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The Louise Obici Memorial HosjJital has a staff of 59 physicians
and denri ts, with a capacity of 13 adult beds and 32 bassinelS.

Graduates of foreign medical schools desiring appointment
must receive certification from the Educational Council of Foreign
Medical Graduates. Inquiries on the procedure to obtain certifica
tion should be addressed to the Council at their headquarters,
I710 Orrington Avenue, E anston, lIlinoi , USA.

The appointment carries a salary of 3,000 per year and com
plete maintenance. Furnished quarters are a ailable for married
doctors and their families, the rent being paid by the hospital
and the resident defraying the cost of utilities.

Application forms and a limited number of brochures are
available on application to the Editor of this Journal at P.O.
Box 643, Cape Town, but further information may also be ob
tained from the Chairman, Resident Training Committee, Louise
Obici Memorial Hospital, Suffolk, Virginia, USA.

9 Januarie 1960

The Secretary General of the World Medical Association has
again supplied the Editor of this Journal with brochures and
application forms for those practitioners interested in the General
Practice Residency Program of the Louise Obici Memorial Hospi
tal, Suffolk, Virginia, USA. This resident training programme is
offered to acceptable applicants who have completed I year in
an approved rotating internship. The appointment is for 2 years
beginning on I July of each year and is approved by the American
Medical Association.

The first year of the course is devoted to internal medicine
with clinical experience in paediatrics, psychiatry and other special
ities. The second year is devoted to training in general surgery,
obstetrics, gynaecology, radiology and clinical pathology. The
resident is expected to take part in conferences and rounds con
ducted by faculty members of the Medical College of Virginia,
and will have a rotated assignment in the emergency room of the
hospital.

IN·DIE VERBYGAAN : PASSING EVENTS

Universiteit van Stellenbosch. Die Departement Interne Genees
kunde van die Fakulteit van Geneeskunde, Karl Bremer-Hospitaal,

Members -are reminded that they should notify any change of
address to the Secretary of the Medical Association of South
Africa at P.O. Box 643, Cape Town, as well as to the Registrar
of the South African Medical and Dental Council, P.O. Box 205,
Pretoria. Failure to advise the Association will result in non
delivery of the Journal. This applies to members proceeding
overseas as well as to those who change their addresses within
the Union.

Bellville, Kaap, hou weekliks 'n kliniese personeelbyeenkoms
wanneer besprekings oor pasiente gevoer word. Aangesien daar
aI heelwat navrae deur algemene prakti yns was oor die moont
likheid of hulk ook die byeenkomste kan bywoon, het die De
partement besluit om die byeenkomste vir algemene praktisyns
oop te stel en om hulJe uit te nooi om daaraan deel te neem. Die
byeenkom.ste word op Saterdae om 9 Ym. in die groot lesingsaal
by die Karl Bremer-Hospitaal gehou, en 'n aanvang daarmee
sal weer op 6 Februarie 1960 gemaak word.

***.

NUWE PREPARATE EN TOESTELLE : NEW PREPARATIO S AND APPLIANCES

PARABAL
Westdene Products (Pty.) Ltd. announce the introduction of
Parabal, the detoxicated form of phenobarbitone discovered in
the research laboratories of the West Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.
of England, and supply the following information:

Parabal enables the dosage of phenobarbitone to be reduced
by 80 % without loss of sedation. This striking result is achieved
by combining phenobarbitone with an amino-acid derivative.
Absorption of the new presentation is much more rapid than
that of phenobarbitone itself and the excretion rate is far greater.
As a result, the advantages of phenobarbitone therapy are main
tained but the side-effeclS such as 'hangover' and 'dopiness' are
eliminated.

Parabal is indicated in the treatment of psychosomatic dis
orders, personality upsets characterized by marked anxiety or
nervous tension, hypertension, simple insomnia, intensive and
neurotic symptoms associated with the menopause, etc. In addi
tion, trials being carried out in Johannesburg indicate that Parabal
has a definit~ place in the treatment of epilepsy.

The average dosage for Parabal is I tablet night and morning
for adults and this may be increased if necessary to 2 tablets 3
times a day. Parabal may be administered with safety to children,
the usual dosage being t - t tablet according to age. This low
dosage emphasizes a further advantage of Parabal which is its
low cost compared with other sedative drugs.

Parabal is available in bottles of 100 and 500 tablets.
Further information may be obtained from the sole South

African distributors, Westdene Products (Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box
7710, Johannesburg.

CALPOL
Westdene Products (Pty.) Ltd. announce the introduction of
Calpol (paracetamol), manufactured by Calmic Limited of Eng
land, and supply the following information:

Calpol is offered as a safe alternative to aspirin medication.
It has an analgesic action slightly greater than that of aspirin,
but has no irritant action on the gastric mucosa. It may therefore
be prescribed without the risk of causing the occult submucosal
bleeding which may be associated with prolonged administration
of acetylsalicylic acid} In chronic rheumatic disorders Hamilton'
has shown that paracetamol has an analgesic value equal to
that of compound codeine and has fewer side-effects. Its anti
pyretic effect is equal to that of aspirin and is more rapid in onset
though not quite to long-lasting. 3

Calpol is indicated for the relief of rheumatic pain, neuralgia,
dysmenorrhoea, headaches, coryza, tonsillitis and other pyrexial
conditions. It is a particularly safe and effective antipyretic for
children.' Pain arising from smooth muscle spasm in hollow
viscera is not alleviated and paracetamol, unlike acetylsalicylic
acid is not effective in acute rheumatic fever or polyarthritis.

Dosage. Adults: 1-2 tablets 3 times daily; children (2 - 6
years of age): t - t tablet; and children (7 - 12 years of age): t - I
tablet.

Calpol is available in bottles of 50, 100 and 500 tablets.
Further information regarding Calpol may be obfained from

the sole South African distributors, Westdene Products (Pty.)
Ltd., P.O. Box 7710, Johannesburg.
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BOEKBESPREKINGS

BLAASKARSINOOM

Neoplastic Disease at Various Sites. A1gemene Redakteur:
D. W. Smithers, M.D., F.R.C.P., F.F.R. Deel H. Tumours of

BOOK REVIEWS

the Bladder. Geredigeer deur David M. Wallace, O.B.E., M.S.,
ER.C.S. Pp. xvi + 352. 202 afbeeldings. 60s. net + 2s. 8d.
posgeld oorsee. Edinburgh en Londen: E. & S. Livingstone
Bpk. 1959.
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Die behandeling van blaaskarsinoom bly nog steeds een van die
grootste probleme vir 'n uroloog. Die skrywers van hierdie hock
moet gelukgewens word met die wyse waarop die probleem
uiteengesit word.

Die deel oor die moontlike etiologie van blaas-tumore in die
industriee sowel as in die algemene bevolking word baie breed
voerig bespreek met die allernuutste eksperimentele gegewens
daaroor. Die patologiese en kliniese patologie van blaas-tumore
word in 'n baie praktiese lig benader. en behoort van besondere
waarde te wees by die kliniese klassifikasie van blaas-tumore en
dus ook die gewenste bebandeJing.

Metodes van cbirurgiese behandeling, radioterapeutiese be
handeling (insluitende radio-isotope sowel as supervolt-behande
ling) is baie volledig opgestel, en 'n besonder eerlike bouding
word ingeneem oor die sukses van elke behandeling.

Die oorsig van metodes van behandeling en die resultate
verkry in die Royal Marsden-, St. Peters-, St. Phillips- en St.
Pauls-Hospitale word vergelyk met vorige publikasies.

Die boek is uniek en sal dus van baie waarde wees vir die uroloe
en patoloe wat geInteresseerd is in blaastumore. T.C.H.A.

DIE BEHANDELING VAN KANKER
Treatment of Cancer and Allied Diseases. 2e uitgawe. Deel 2.
Tumors of the Nervous System. Deur 30 skrywers, geredigeer
deur Georg T. Pack, M.D., FA.C.S. en Trving M. Ariel, M.D.,
FA.C.S. pp. xvii + 316. 340 illustrasies. $15.00. New York:
Paul B. Hoeber, Inc. 1959.

Hierdie bundel behandel maligne toestande van die sentrale
senuweestelsel. Omtrent driekwart van die inhoud is bestee aan
diagnose, radioterapie en chirurgiese behandeling van breinge
wasse. AI die mees modeme metocles in verband met diagnose,
soos rontgenografie, ventrikulografie, ensefalografie, elektro
ensefalografie, mieIografie, angiografie asook die gebruik van
radio-aktiewe isotope vir diagnostiese doeleindes, word breed
voerig in hierdie bundel bespreek.

Die paar hoofstukke oor die chirurgiese tegnieke wat by hierdie
toestande toegepas word, is pragtig duidelik met gooie afbeeldings
geillustreer. Spesiale hoofstukke geskrywe deur vooraanstaande
neurochirurge oor gliomata, hipofese-gewasse en meningiomata
maak die kern uit van die deel oor die brein self.

Daar is ook pragtige hoofstukke oor tumore van die perifere
senuweestelsel, sowel as van die simpatiese ganglia en para
ganglioniese selle.

Die bundel sluit af met 'n hoofstuk wat handel oor chirurgiese
metodes vir pynverligting soos by baie van die pasiente gesien
word.

Dit is dus uit alle oogpunte beskou 'n uitstekende naslaanbook
vir die neurochirurg, sowel as vir die algemene chirurg en die
nagraadse student. I.I.D.I.

VERSORGING VOOR EN NA DIE OPERASIE

Illustrated Preoperative and Postoperative Care. Deur Philip
Thorek, M.D., FA.C.S., F.J.C.S. pp. xi + 98. 60 illustrasies.
305. net. Londen: Pitman Mediese Uitgewers Kie. Bpk. 1959.

Wat 'n pragtige klein bookie! Iedere prentjie vertel 'n storie.
56 mooi afgebeeld is iedere prentjie, en s6 prakties gekies, dat die
verduidelikings amper oorbodig lyk. Elke huisdokter, kliniese
assistent en selfs die chirurg kan maar intelligent deur die boekie
blaai-veral in hierdie tyd wanneer iedereen dink dat die data
van die laboratorium die laaste antwoord op alle vrae bied.

Die meeste tekens wat belangrik is by die opsomming van
die pasient se toestand voor die operasie, tot aI die gewone pro
bleme wat van tyd tot tyd na die operasie verskyn, is hier opgeteken
en s6 gestel dat 'n mens dit met een oogopslag kan raaksien.

I.I.D.I.

INNERVATION OF MUSCLE STUDIED BY BIOPSY

The Innervation of Muscle. A biopsy study. By. C. Coers
and A. L. Woolf. M.D. Pp. xv + 149. 281 figures. 415. Ox
ford: Blackwell Scientific Publications. 1959.

This valuable monograph describes in detail the techniques of
muscle biopsy and of histological preparation of the. biopsy
material which the authors have found most effective for demon
strating nerve-endings in muscle. Emphasis is laid on the localiza
tion of motor end-plates to particular regions of each type of
muscle and the method of determining the correct site for biopsy
is described. The normal structure of the motor end-plate of
various species is described in detail, and also the several types
of nerve ending found in the muscle spindle. Stress is laid on the
ratio of motor end-plates to terminal axons and it is shown how
this ratio is increased in many degenerative diseases. The histo
logical appearance of motor end:;plates and ofaxons is found
to be of diagnostic and prognostic significance in a wide range
of diseases of nerve and of muscle including such diverse con
ditions as anterior poliomyelitis, peripheral neuritis, and the
myopathies. Histological appearances are correlated with clinical
and electromyographic observations on many of the cases de
scribed.

The book is excellently produced and lavishly illustrated with
photomicrographs of high quality. Not only are the theoretical
considerations of the greatest interest to physiologists, patho
logists and neurologists, but practical instructions are sufficiently
explicit to enable the research worker to apply the same tech
niques to his own investigations. Authors and publisher are to
be conw-atulated on an important contribution to medical litera-
ture. A.W.S.

BRIEWERUBRIEK : CORRESPONDENCE

REGISTRATION OF OPTOMETRISTS
To the Editor: I am very grateful to Dr. Struthers for taking the
trouble to reply' to my letter,2 published in the Journal of 28

ovember 959. I am sure that both he and you, sir, have no
desire to start a prolonged verbal tussle over my letter, but there are
certain points made by him which may convey a wrong impression
to the medical profession, and I should be pleased to use your
columns to correct these.

The Ophthalmological Society is not against the principle
that all supplementary health services should be under the control
of the Medical Council, and is in favour of such control for opto
metric services. It is the details of the control that have caused
such disappointment among my colleagues. Federal Council
was quite prepared to give optometrists a status which they have
never deserved. From an academic standpoint, to establish a
learned profession by legislative enactment rather than by educa
tional evolution, is totally untenable.

Dr. Struthers mentions that when the ad hoc committee met
the President of the Ophthalmological Society considered that
all cases requiring orthoptic treatment must first be referred to
an ophthalmic surgeon, rather than to a medical practitioner.
'It was not considered that the family doctor was qualified to

advise his patient adequately as to \vhat was in his best interest'.
This statement is a distortion of the truth, and can only be con
strued as .a means to enlist the support of the general practitioners.
The ~resldent actually insisted that if an optician practised or
thoptic treatment, he should at least be adequately trained for it.
w.e are well <l;ware that the opticians have a nodding acquaintance
with orthoptics, but there is a group of well-trained orthoptists
whi) are registered with Medical Council in whom the ophthalmo
lOgIsts have every confidence. The ad hoc committee was con
sidering havin~ !wo classes of orthoptists, one working under
medIcal supervlSlon, hospital trained, and possessing a diploma
which ensures the patient adequate safeguards' and the other for
opticians. having direct access to the public,' a training which
~oes not !Dclude hospital patients and which the foremost authority
!D the world, Keith Lyle, regards as superficial. Surely before
these persons are allowed to treat the public, the family doctor
should be aware of their limitations, and if he is not aware of
them the case should be seen by an ophthalmologist, who could
adequately advise the patient what was in his best interest?
~ws are not made for the protection of experts, but for the

pubhc-that vast multitude which includes the ignorant, the
unthinking and the credulous. That is also the democratic way.


